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Maule's Bulbs for Fall Planting 1930

FEU BRILLIANT

Maule's Giant Tulip Collections

The five varieties above, described on pages 3 and 4

81B15—Three bulbs each... (15 in all, value $1.30) $1.10
81B16—Six bulbs each... (30 in all, value 2.15) 1.85
81B17—Twelve bulbs each... (60 in all, value 4.00) 3.50
81B18—Twenty-five bulbs each (125 in all, value 7.60) 6.50

Wm. Henry Maule Co.
MAULE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Collections of Giant Breeder Tulips

The five varieties above, described on page 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Bulbs/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81B66</td>
<td>3 bulbs each (15 in all, value $1.60) $1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B68</td>
<td>6 bulbs each (30 in all, value 2.90) 2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B69</td>
<td>12 bulbs each (60 in all, value 5.40) 4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B70</td>
<td>25 bulbs each (125 in all, value 10.45) 8.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BREEDER TULIPS

See Opposite Page for Colored Illustrations

Breeder Tulips have recently become very popular, especially with those who are fond of the so-called “art shades”; purple and old gold, bronze and terra cotta, yellow and bronze, brown and violet, etc. The Breeder Tulips are a May-flowering type, similar to and often surpassing the Darwins in size of flowers, but an entirely different range of colors.

81B20 Apricot A lovely ruddy apricot tint with a seam of bright bronzy buff. The base of the petals is yellow shading into an olive-green halo.

3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.90; 50 for $3.70; $7.25 per 100, postpaid.

81B21 Bronze Queen Soft golden-yellow bronze. A beautiful- shaped flower.

3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

81B23 Cardinal Manning A curious blending. Bishop's purple, flushed rosy bronze, changing to almost pure orange at the extreme edges of the petals. Egg-shaped.

3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

81B25 Don Pedro A beautiful shade of coffee brown, shaded maroon, inside mahogany.

3 for 35c; 6 for 50c; $1.10 per doz.; 25 for $2.15; 50 for $4.20; $8.25 per 100, postpaid.

81B27 Feu Ardent A glorious Tulip for outdoor planting. Large brilliant carmine-red flowers on strong stems.

3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.90; 50 for $3.70; $7.25 per 100, postpaid.

81B29 Godet Parfait Deep, purple-violet with white base. The color resembles that of a blue plum. Large.

3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.05 per doz.; 25 for $2.00; 50 for $3.95; $7.75 per 100, postpaid.

81B31 Golden Bronze Old gold outside, deep golden-brown inside. One of the most striking varieties of this color.

3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 90c per doz.; 25 for $1.70; 50 for $3.35; $6.50 per 100, postpaid.

81B33 Louis XIV One of the most beautiful Tulips in cultivation. A flower of enormous size with broad petals. Rich, dark purple with a shade of steel-blue, heavily flushed bronze, edged golden-brown.

2 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.95; 50 for $3.85; $7.50 per 100, postpaid.

81B35 Lucifer Enormous flowers of bright terra-cotta orange. The best Breeder Tulip of this color.

3 for 40c; 6 for 70c; $1.45 per doz.; 25 for $2.85; 50 for $5.60; $11.00 per 100, postpaid.

81B39 Panorama or Fairy Flowers of enormous size on strong, medium-height stem. Deep orange-red, shadred mahogany.

3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; 80c per doz.; 25 for $1.50; 50 for $2.95; $5.75 per 100, postpaid.

81B41 Prince of Orange Orange - scarlet, edged light yellow which greatly adds to the beauty of the flower. Noted for its pleasing fragrance.

3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.05 per doz.; 25 for $2.00; 50 for $3.95; $7.75 per 100, postpaid.

81B42 Sunrise The rich yellow color bloom, along the center of each petal, gives the whole flower an artistic appearance.

3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; 85c per doz.; 25 for $1.65; 50 for $3.20; $6.25 per 100, postpaid.

81B45 Velvet King Immense, velvety blue-black flowers on extra strong stems.

3 for 25c; 6 for 50c; $1.10 per doz.; 25 for $2.10; 50 for $4.10; $8.00 per 100, postpaid.

BREEDER TULIP COLLECTIONS

Bronze Queen, Cardinal Manning, Feu Ardent, Godet Parfait, Panorama and Don Pedro

81B61 3 bulbs each (18 bulbs, value $1.70) for $1.50
81B62 6 bulbs each (36 bulbs, value $2.95) for $2.60
81B63 12 bulbs each (72 bulbs, value $5.64) for 4.75
81B64 25 bulbs each (150 bulbs, value $10.35) for 9.00

Postpaid.

(After another collection of Breeder Tulips, comprised of varieties equally as popular as the above, is illustrated in colors and offered on opposite cover page.)

81B50 Breeder Tulip Mixture A splendid mixture containing many varieties in a wide range of colors.

6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.20; 50 for $2.35; $4.50 per 100; 250 for $10.75; 500 for $21.00; $40.00 per 1000, postpaid.

Breeder Tulips contrast beautifully with the light and bright colors of the Darwins.
Plan and Plant NOW for Next Year
Order Your Spring-Flowering Bulbs NOW

The Bulbs to Plant in the Fall

With just a little time and care you can have a brilliant array of lovely flowers next spring, by planting such bulbs as Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus, Crocus, Snowdrops, Scillas, Lillies, etc. These bulbs must be planted in the fall.

Start now by planting some of these bulbs. In the spring you will have a gorgeous display of blooms that will make your home surroundings more beautiful each year.

Anyone Can Grow Them. Success is sure, for within the bulb is the sure means of propagation, culture only being required to develop them. Cultural directions are sent with every order.

Fall Is an Ideal Time to Plant

In all sections of the United States, except the far north and New England, such Hardy Perennials, Roses, Shrubs, Berry Plants, etc., as are listed in this book may be set out in the autumn. They get well established before winter and are ready to start growth with the first sign of spring.

Winter Protection

Late in the fall after the first killing frost, hill up the soil around each plant to a height of a foot or so. It is advisable to bring in soil from another location for the hilling-up rather than to scrape it off the tops of the roots. Where the winters are severe or as an added protection, after the ground is well frozen, a covering of leaves, straw, hay, fine corn stalks, small evergreen boughs or any other porous material may be used to fill in the valleys made by the hilling-up process. The same material may be used as a protection for hardy perennials, but, of course, they should not be hilled up. Such a covering applied after the ground is frozen, will help to keep it frozen throughout the winter. This is highly desirable, as frequent Freezing and thawings may do much harm. Without a covering, plants are sometimes heaved out of the ground and rendered worthless. As soon as all danger of frost is past in the spring, this covering should be gradually removed. Keep some of the material handy to throw over the plants lightly, should a cold snap occur. The soil used to hill-up the Roses, Shrubs, etc., may be removed a little at a time. The branches that were covered will be plump and green, full of life, and ready to sprout out as soon as the first warm days appear.

Take Pride in Your Garden or Lawn

A garden is a source of beauty all may share and a fascinating pastime for every home owner or tenant.

Have you planned your vegetable garden so you will enjoy fresh, wholesome food for your table throughout the entire season? Have you utilized all your space?

Now is the time for planting your late summer and fall flowers.

A well-kept lawn adds the final touch of beauty to the home. To improve an old lawn by top-seeding or to make a new one, fall is an ideal time. The grass becomes firmly established before winter sets in and starts to grow again in early spring, often before it is possible to work the ground. Use good seed—use Maule's.

IMPORTANT—Please Read

Time of Delivery Order early. Don't wait until planting time to send us your order; our supply of some articles may be exhausted and we would be unable to send you everything you wanted. Seeds, insecticides and fertilizers will be sent on receipt of order; bulbs usually reach us in September and just as soon as they arrive, we will fill all orders in rotation as received; hardy perennial plants are usually in the proper condition to send out the last of September or early October; all other nursery stock after the middle of October. Please do not become impatient; we assure you that just as soon as each class of goods is ready for shipment, they will be sent you. We are anxious to receive your orders; we are just as anxious to properly fill them.

Our Guarantee We guarantee all goods shipped by us to reach you in good condition. We guarantee to refill your order or refund any time within the year, the full amount paid us for Seeds, Bulbs or Roots, if you are not satisfied with results. If for any reason you are dissatisfied with our Nursery Stock, notify us within three months after having received it, and we guarantee to either replace it at the next planting season or refund the full amount of your purchase price, whichever you prefer.

WM. HENRY MAULE CO.

Number of Bulbs Required for Planting Circular or Oval Beds

DISTANCES FOR PLANTING APART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diam. of Bed</th>
<th>3 in. apart</th>
<th>4 in. apart</th>
<th>6 in. apart</th>
<th>8 in. apart</th>
<th>10 in. apart</th>
<th>12 in. apart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 feet</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 &quot;</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 &quot;</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 &quot;</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 &quot;</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 &quot;</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 &quot;</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 &quot;</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 &quot;</td>
<td>1261</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 &quot;</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 &quot;</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 &quot;</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The minimum depth is for average soils, the maximum depth for light soils: Anemone, 2 to 3 in.; Chionodoxa, 2 to 3 in.; Crocus, 2 in.; Fritillaria, 2 to 4 in.; Hyacinths, 3 to 5 in.; Scillas, 2 to 3 in.; Lily of the Valley, 2 to 3 in.; Liliums, 6 to 10 in.; Narcissus, 3 to 6 in. according to size of bulb; Ranunculus, 2 to 3 in.; Scillas, 2 to 3 in.; Snowdrops, 2 to 3 in.; Tulips, 2 to 4 in.; Lillies, 6 to 10 in.; etc.

Directions for planting Bulbs, Roots and Plants are sent free with every order.
Cottage Tulips

Tulips will thrive in any soil and are easily cultivated, alike in the house or in the garden. They are unquestionably the most showy of Spring flowers and are justly celebrated for their brilliant decorative qualities. Planted in masses, large or small, they produce a brilliancy in effect surpassing any other flower. See pages 1, 4, 5, 6 and 7 for other classes of Tulips.

80B19 Picotee or Maiden's Blush Tulip

80B01 Fairy Queen Soft rosy-heliotrope yellow. Large flower of a lovely color. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.70; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

80B03 Gesneriana Major Large; crimson scarlet, with glittering blue-black center. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.45; 50 for $2.90; $5.50 per 100, postpaid.

80B04 Grenadier Particularly showy variety with dazzling orange-scarlet flowers of fine form and heavy substance. 3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.85; 50 for $3.70; $7.50 per 100, postpaid.

80B05 Inglecombe Pink Soft rose-pink tinted salmon. Large flower of globular form. 3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.25; 50 for $2.45; $4.75 per 100, postpaid.

80B07 Inglecombe Yellow Immense globular, glossy canary-yellow flowers; known as the Yellow Darwin. Of perfect form, sturdy stems. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

80B09 John Ruskin Very long flower of exquisite beauty. Salmon-rose, edged soft lemon-yellow; inside deep rosy-lilac, with margin of yellow. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

80B13 Moonlight Justly considered the finest large pale yellow Cottage Tulip. Long, oval shaped flower with outer petals reflexing. 3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; 80c per doz.; 25 for $1.50; 50 for $2.95; $5.75 per 100, postpaid.

80B15 Mrs. Moon Flowers rich golden yellow, of elegant form, tapering and reflexing. 3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.95; 50 for $3.85; $7.50 per 100, postpaid.

80B17 Orange King Deep orange, shaded with yellow center. Scented. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

80B19 Picotee or Maiden's Blush Long, elegantly recurving pure white flowers; petals beautifully penciled and margined on edges with bright pink. See illustration. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

80B20 Sirene Rich cerise pink with rather narrow petals which curve back when the flowers open, thereby resembling a Lily in shape. 3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 90c per doz.; 25 for $1.70; 50 for $3.50; $6.50 per 100, postpaid.

80B21 The Fawn Pale rosy-fawn, flushed with bright pink. Large, egg-shaped flower. A gem among Tulips owing to its delicate color. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 70c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.60; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

Cottage Tulip Collections

Gesneriana Major; Moonlight; John Ruskin and Picotee

80B25 3 bulbs each (12 bulbs, value $1.00) for $0.85
80B26 6 bulbs each (24 bulbs, value 1.65) for 1.40
80B27 12 bulbs each (48 bulbs, value 3.05) for 2.60
80B28 25 bulbs each (100 bulbs, value 5.75) for 4.75 Postpaid.

80B24 Cottage or May-Flowering Tulip Mixture A choice selected mixture of named sorts, rich in the more delicate and artistic shades. Especially desirable for cutting; stems are long and slender, but robust.

6 for 35c; 60c per doz.; 25 for $1.15; 50 for $2.20; $4.25 per 100; 250 for $10.35; 500 for $20.00; $38.00 per 1000, postpaid.

Cottage Tulips are always desirable for planting in partially shaded locations
Darwin Tulips are quite distinct from all other late flowering sorts; robust growers, attaining a height of 20 to 30 inches and bearing beautiful, globe-shaped flowers on long stems. Their bright colors embracing all shades of white, pink and purple to the most fiery scarlet, form material unsurpassed for bedding or cutting.

**80B40 Afterglow** Deep rosy orange, with salmon shading at edges of petals; inside of petals rich orange. Late flowering.
3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 20 for $1.90; 50 for $3.70; $7.25 per 100, postpaid.

**80B41 Baron de la Tonnaye** Bright rose margined blush; a long, large flower.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 70c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.60; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

**80B42 Bartigon** Large flowers of fiery crimson with bright scarlet margin. One of the best of its color.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 70c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.60; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

**80B43 Bleu Aimable** Bright violet, shaded steel blue; a very handsome, large flower.
3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 55c per doz.; 25 for $1.55; 50 for $3.60; $7.00 per 100, postpaid.

3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

**80B47 Clara Butt** Soft salmon rose. Probably the most popular of all Darwin Tulips.
3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.25; 50 for $2.45; $4.75 per 100, postpaid.

**80B49 Dream** Beautiful lilac with a flush of deep heliotrope. A handsome variety.
3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 59c per doz.; 25 for $1.70; 50 for $3.35; $6.50 per 100, postpaid.

**80B51 Euterpe** Rosy lilac edged light lilac. One of the most attractive in this color and particularly effective when planted with bronze Breeder Tulips.
3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; 55c per doz.; 25 for $1.60; 50 for $3.10; $6.00 per 100, postpaid.

---

**80B42 Bartigon Tulip**

80B53 Farncombe Sanders Immense broad petalored rosy-scarlet flower; one of the best red Darwins.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 70c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.60; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

**80B54 Feu Brilliant** Glowing vermilion flowers of magnificent size with a contrasting blue and white base. The most glorious scarlet Tulip.
3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 55c per doz.; 25 for $1.85; 50 for $3.60; $7.00 per 100, postpaid.

**80B55 Flamingo** Very attractive oval-shaped flowers of a most beautiful shell-pink color.
3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 59c per doz.; 25 for $1.70; 50 for $3.35; $6.50 per 100, postpaid.

**80B57 Gretchen or Margaret** Silvery pale rose, flushed white; inside soft pink with white center marked blue. Large, globular flowers.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

**80B07 Inglescombe Yellow** Globular, glossy, canary-yellow; while this belongs to the Cottage-type, it is known as the Yellow Darwin.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

---

**Darwin Tulip Collections**

We have selected the following six varieties for this collection: Baron de la Tonnaye, Bleu Aimable, Euterpe, Flamingo, King Harold, and White Queen. Each is a different color, highly prized by all flower lovers.

80B86 3 bulbs each (15 bulbs, value $1.60) for $1.45
80B87 6 bulbs each (36 bulbs, value $2.65) for $2.35
80B88 12 bulbs each (72 bulbs, value $4.30) for $4.40
80B90 25 bulbs each (150 bulbs, value $9.40) for $8.40

Postpaid.

(Another collection of Giant Tulips, comprised of varieties equally as popular as the above, is illustrated in colors and offered on front cover of this catalog.)

Other varieties of Darwin Tulips are listed on next page; plant as many as space will permit.
Giant Darwin Tulips
(Continued)

100 80B38 Special Offer $5.25
Darwin Tulips

10 each of 10 named varieties, our selection (100 bulbs in all), sent postpaid at the very low price of only $5.25. Each lot will be bagged and labelled separately and embraced a wide color range. Bulbs are all first size.

80B71 Prince of the Netherlands Extra large flowers of glowing cerise-scarlet, flushed salmon-rose with blue base. Of vigorous habit; highly prized for its striking color and size.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.45; 50 for $2.85; $5.50 per 100, postpaid.

80B72 Princess Elizabeth Large flower; soft rich rose toning to silvery-rose at edges. Inside deep rose, white base. Highly recommended.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.60; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

80B73 Princess Juliana Salmon-scarlet, peacock-blue center. A large flower on a strong stem; a dazzling color sure to attract attention.
3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; 85c per doz.; 25 for $1.60; 50 for $3.10; $6.00 per 100, postpaid.

80B75 Prof. Rauwenhoff Bright cherry-rose shaded salmon; flower of enormous size.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.60; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

80B77 Rev. H. Ewbank Soft lavender-violet with silvery gray flush; shaded paler at edge.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

80B79 White Queen Almost pure white. An old favorite, cannot be forgotten.
3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.45; 50 for $2.85; $5.50 per 100, postpaid.

80B85 Maule’s Special Mixture of Giant Darwin Tulips
Picture a bed or border of Darwin Tulips around your home like that shown below! Such a planting will add to your home surroundings and be a source of beauty and enjoyment for you and all who see it. We especially call your attention to our Special Mixture, as it contains all the most desired shades to be found in this

Darwin Tulips should be planted in masses for best effect, either in beds, borders or among other hardy flowers

See front cover for colored illustrations of five of our Giant Tulips

5
Tulips will thrive in any soil and are easily cultivated, alike in the house or in the garden. They are unquestionably the most showy of Spring flowers and are justly celebrated for their brilliant decorative qualities. Planted in masses, large or small, they produce a brilliancy in effect surpassing any other flower.

**81B71 Couleur Cardinal** Brilliant crimson-scarlet, with yellow base; purplish shaded on the outside. 3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 90c per doz.; 25 for $1.70; 50 for $3.35; $6.50 per 100, postpaid.

**81B73 Crimson Brilliant** Brilliant scarlet. Large, bold flower. A sure forcer; fine for bedding. 3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.20; 50 for $2.35; $4.50 per 100, postpaid.

**81B75 Diana** Large, pure white flowers on tall, strong stems. Does well when grown in pots; fine for bedding. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 70c per doz.; 25 for $1.35; 50 for $2.60; $5.00 per 100, postpaid.

**81B77 Flamingo** Carmine-rose, shaded lighter with a white stripe through each petal. Large flower. 3 for 30c; 6 for 45c; 85c per doz.; 25 for $1.60; 50 for $3.10; $6.00 per 100, postpaid.

**81B79 Keizerskroon** Crimson scarlet, bordered with yellow. Large and beautiful. 3 for 35c; 6 for 65c; 1.25 per doz.; 25 for $2.45; 50 for $4.85; $9.50 per 100, postpaid.

**81B83 L’Esperance** Garnet-purple, edged in old-rose. A strong, sturdy grower, blooming very early. 3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; 85c per doz.; 25 for $1.65; 50 for $3.20; $6.25 per 100, postpaid.

**81B85 Prince of Austria** Orange, shaded scarlet; very fine. Large and showy flower, scented. 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

**Single Early Tulip Collections**

**Crimson Brilliant, Flamingo, Prince of Austria, Yellow Prince**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulb Count</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81B90</td>
<td>3 bulbs each (12 bulbs, value $1.65) for $0.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B90</td>
<td>6 bulbs each (24 bulbs, value 1.70) for 1.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B90</td>
<td>12 bulbs each (48 bulbs, value 3.15) for 2.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B90</td>
<td>25 bulbs each (100 bulbs, value 5.90) for 5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postpaid.

*For a gorgeous display, plant Tulips in quantity*

**81B87 Rising Sun** Large deep golden flowers, of great substance. A splendid variety for forcing or bedding. 3 for 35c; 6 for 60c; $1.15 per doz.; 25 for $2.20; 50 for $4.35; $8.50 per 100, postpaid.

**81B89 Rose Luisante** Brilliant deep rose-pink; large flower of great substance. Splendid for bedding. 3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.55; 50 for $3.55; $7.50 per 100, postpaid.

**81B93 Yellow Prince** Golden yellow, sweet scented; sometimes slightly streaked with dull brownish-red. Large flowers. A popular variety. 3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 90c per doz.; 25 for $1.70; 50 for $3.35; $6.50 per 100, postpaid.

**Unnamed Single Early-Bedding Tulips—In Separate Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulb Count</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81B94</td>
<td>6 for 35c; 65c per doz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B95</td>
<td>25 for $1.25; 50 for $2.45; $4.75 per 100; 250 for $11.50; 500 for $22.50;</td>
<td>$43.00 per 1000, postpaid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B96</td>
<td>500 for $22.50; 1000 for $43.00, postpaid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81B97</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**81B98 Maule’s Superfine Mixture of Single Early Tulips**

Composed of the well-known standard varieties principally used for bedding purposes. 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.20; 50 for $2.35; $4.50 per 100; 250 for $10.75; 500 for $21.00; $40.00 per 1000, postpaid.

**Parrot Tulips**

A very attractive class of late-flowering Tulips, with large flowers of most artistic and quaint form, the petals of which have curiously cut or feathered edges. The colors are striking and brilliant and the peculiarity of the colors of this class is that they show shades of green.

**80B93 Cramois Brilliant** Large flowers, crimson with black markings which will appeal to many.

**80B95 Lutea Major** Large erect, clear yellow low flowers with a few stripes and blotches of crimson and green—very odd and striking.

**80B97 Perfecta** A greenish yellow ground attractively striped with light scarlet. This is a very odd combination. Any of the above-named Parrot Tulips: 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c; 75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40; 50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100, postpaid.

**80B99 Parrot Tulip Mixture**

A great variety of colorings and featherings. 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.25; 50 for $2.45; $4.75 per 100; 250 for $11.50, postpaid.

---

A box of Bulbs makes a lovely gift and is always appreciated by your gardening friends.
Rembrandt Tulips

Flowers of various rich colors, striped, blotched, and marked with different shades and colors. On account of their odd colorings and variegations, a place should be found in every garden for Rembrandt Tulips. The stems average 18 to 22 inches in height.

82B41 Bougainville Rich Amaranth striped with white.
82B43 Caracalla Rich fiery scarlet stripes upon a white ground.
82B45 Hebe White, attractively striped lilac and maroon.
82B47 Red Prince Fiery scarlet upon a soft rose ground.
82B49 Semele Bright pink stripes upon a white background.
82B51 Suzanna Rich reddish brown markings on a soft lilac-white ground.

Any of the above named varieties of Rembrandt Tulips:
3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.05 per doz.; 25 for $2.00; 50 for $3.95;
100 for $7.75, postpaid.

Rembrandt Tulip Collections
Bougainville, Caracalla, Hebe and Semele
82B54 3 bulbs each (12 bulbs, value $1.20) for $1.00
82B55 6 bulbs each (24 bulbs, value $2.20) for $1.85
82B56 12 bulbs each (48 bulbs, value $4.20) for $3.40
Postpaid.

82B53 Rembrandt Tulip Mixture
An excellent mixture containing many of the beautiful colors for which this type is remarkable.
6 for 45c; $5c per doz.; 25 for $1.65; 50 for $3.20;
100 for $6.25; 250 for $15.00, postpaid.

DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS

Unnamed Double Early Bedding Tulips—In Separate Colors
82B19 Pink 3 for 25c; 6 for 40c;
75c per doz.; 25 for $1.40;
50 for $2.70; $5.25 per 100;
250 for $12.75; 500 for $25.00;
$48.00 per 1000, postpaid.
82B21 Red
82B23 White
82B25 Yellow
82B29 Maule’s Selected Mixture of Double Early Tulips
6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.25; 50 for $2.45;
$4.75 per 100; 250 for $11.25; 500 for $22.00;
$43.00 per 1000, postpaid.

82B03 Crown of Gold Golden yellow, shaded orange and red; the popular double yellow Tulip.
3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.90;
50 for $3.70; $7.25 per 100, postpaid.

82B05 Mr. Van Der Hoef Golden yellow; large and beautiful. Very fine for forcing.
3 for 30c; 6 for 55c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.90;
50 for $3.70; $7.25 per 100, postpaid.

82B07 Murillo Beautiful rosy-pink flushed white; fine forcer.
3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.20;
50 for $2.35; $4.50 per 100, postpaid.

82B09 Peach Blossom Brilliant rosy-pink; highly recommend-
ed for forcing and bedding.
3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 90c per doz.; 25 for $1.75;
50 for $3.45; $6.75 per 100, postpaid.

82B13 Rubra Maxima Dark, dazzling car-
mine-scarlet. A grand bedding variety.
3 for 30c; 6 for 50c; 95c per doz.; 25 for $1.85;
50 for $3.60; $7.00 per 100, postpaid.

82B15 Snowball Large pure white, resem-
bling a white Peony.
3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; $5c per doz.; 25 for $1.60;
50 for $3.10; $6.00 per 100, postpaid.

82B17 Tea Rose Soft pale yellow; when fully developed it is slight-
ly orange shaded. A distinct color in Double Tulips.
3 for 25c; 6 for 45c; 80c per doz.; 25 for $1.50;
50 for $2.95; $5.75 per 100, postpaid.

Double Early Tulip Collections
Crown of Gold, Peach Blossom, Rubra Maxima, and Snowball
82B33 3 bulbs each (12 bulbs, value $1.15) for $0.95
82B33 6 bulbs each (24 bulbs, value 2.00) for 1.65
82B34 12 bulbs each (48 bulbs, value 3.70) for 3.10
82B35 25 bulbs each (100 bulbs, value 7.10) for 6.10
Postpaid.

Don’t envy your neighbor’s flowers next spring; plant Maule’s bulbs this fall.
NARCISSUS or DAFFODILS
See Third Cover for Colored Illustrations
Narcissus are indispensable for Winter use and early Spring flowering. They are perfectly hardy (except Polyanthus), growing and doing well in almost any position, whether in sun or shade, moist or dry. In describing Narcissus we have referred to perianth and petal, giving the color of each. The trumpet is the center, funnel-like tube and the perianth is the row of petals or wings surrounding it.

Large Trumpet Narcissus
83B01 Emperor One of the largest varieties; the trumpet is a rich, lustrous, golden-yellow with primrose petals.
15c each; 3 for 30c; 6 for 90c; $1.50 per doz.; 25 for $3.50; 50 for $6.75; $13.25 per 100, postpaid.

83B02 Empress One of the most beautiful; the trumpet is rich yellow and the perianth is white.
15c each; 3 for 30c; 6 for 90c; $1.75 per doz.; 25 for $3.50; 50 for $6.75; $13.00 per 100, postpaid.

83B05 Princeps Long deep yellow trumpet with sulphur-white perianth. Fine
for cutting.
15c each; 3 for 30c; 6 for 90c; $1.20 per doz.; 25 for $2.50; 50 for $4.00; $8.00 per 100, postpaid.

83B06 King Alfred The flowers are of remarkable size and the color of a uniform clear, rich golden yellow.
25c each; 3 for 60c; 6 for $1.20; $2.30 per doz.; 25 for $4.50; 50 for $8.50; $17.50 per 100, postpaid.

83B07 Victoria A free bloomer of large size. Clear yellow trumpet and creamy white perianth. Flowers of great substance which keep well. Fragrant.
20c each; 3 for 50c; 6 for 90c; $1.50 per doz.; 25 for $3.50; 50 for $6.75; $13.00 per 100, postpaid.

MEDIUM TRUMPET
Desirable varieties for cutting and especially suited to indoor or outdoor planting.

83B23 Conspicuous Broad, light yellow petals; the crown or cup conspicuously edged bright orange scarlet.
12c each; 3 for 30c; 6 for 90c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.50; 50 for $3.50; $7.50 per 100, postpaid.

83B25 Sir Watkin "Giant Chalice Flower," or Big Welshman; Flowers often four inches across; perianth rich sulphur yellow, cup pure golden yellow in color.
15c each; 3 for 40c; 6 for 90c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $3.10; 50 for $6.20; $12.00 per 100, postpaid.

83B27 White Lady A perfectly formed flower with a broad white perianth, and an attractively crinkled cup of a lovely pale canary yellow shade.
12c each; 3 for 30c; 6 for 60c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $2.15; 50 for $4.20; $8.25 per 100, postpaid.

NARCISSUS POETAZ
The flowers are borne abundantly in clusters of from 6 to 12 on a stem. They are fine for beds or borders and easily flowered indoors.
83B09 Elvira The perianth is clear white and the cup rich yellow.
15c each; 3 for 40c; 6 for 90c; $1.25 per doz.; 25 for $2.60; 50 for $5.10; $10.00 per 100, postpaid.

NARCISSUS POETICUS
Pheasant’s Eye or Poet’s Narcissus
The flowers measure 2 inches across and are valuable for cutting. Especially adapted for planting in the garden, woods, among shrubbery, or for pot culture.

83B37 Poeticus Ornatus The latest improvement in this class, blooming several weeks earlier than the older type and producing larger flowers.
15c each; 3 for 40c; 6 for 90c; $1.40 per doz.; 25 for $2.80; 50 for $5.60; $11.00 per 100, postpaid.

NARCISSUS POLyanthus
83B43 Paper White Grandiflora Easily Grown in Pebbles and Water or Soil
These bulbs are generally grown in bowls or glasses with pebbles, where they produce large clusters of pure snow-white flowers which are highly scented. Plant from 6 to 12 bulbs in an ordinary-sized bowl for best effect. They are not suitable for outdoor culture:
3 for 40c; 6 for 90c; $1.50 per doz.; 25 for $3.00; $7.00 per 100, postpaid.

JONQUILS
83B45 Single Campernelle
Perfectly hardy outdoors and admirably suited for Winter flowering in pots. They are a small flowering Narcissus, highly valued for their delicate, graceful flowers of bright golden yellow.
12c each; 3 for 30c; 6 for 90c; $1.00 per doz.; 25 for $1.95; 50 for $3.85; $7.75 per 100, postpaid.

Narcissus Collections
Conspicuous—Emperor—Empress—White Lady
83B28 3 bulbs each (15 bulbs, value $2.00) for $1.80
83B29 6 bulbs each (30 bulbs, value $3.65) for $3.55
83B30 12 bulbs each (60 bulbs, value $6.85) for $6.00
83B31 25 bulbs each (125 bulbs, value $13.30) for $11.50
Postpaid.

DOUBLE NARCISSUS
83B40 Von Sion Rich golden yellow double flowers. Valuable for naturalizing and forcing.
15c each; 3 for 40c; 6 for 90c; $1.40 per doz.; 25 for $2.75; 50 for $5.35; $10.50 per 100, postpaid.

83B48 MIXED NARCISSUS
A fine mixture of hardy varieties for mass planting in the garden or naturalizing. 3 for 30c; 6 for 90c; 90c per doz.; 25 for $1.75; 50 for $3.45; $6.75 per 100, postpaid.

83B01 Narcissus, Emperor

Once Narcissus are planted, they increase in quantity and beauty from year to year.
The Hyacinth is one of the most beautiful, as well as the most fragrant of the winter and early spring-flowering hardy bulbs. For house culture in the winter there is nothing in cultivation more beautiful, and for the garden in early spring they deservedly stand foremost in the list of all spring-flowering bulbs. They are also adapted for growing in water in the house.

### Giant Named Hyacinths

#### (Extra Large Size Bulbs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B61 Enchantress</strong></td>
<td>Sky-blue shading lighter to the center. A lovely Hyacinth with long and attractive spikes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B63 Gertrude</strong></td>
<td>Bright, rosy pink; very choice variety for indoors or bedding. When in full bloom a spike is just a solid mass of color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B65 Grand Maitre</strong></td>
<td>Deep porcelain blue. One of the popular blue Hyacinths for bedding, but just as useful for forcing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B67 King of the Blues</strong></td>
<td>Bright, dark blue; outclasses all other deep blue varieties on account of its purity and richness of color. Large, full spike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B69 Lady Derby</strong></td>
<td>Grown in the open the color is a beautiful clear rose-pink; grown indoors the flowers are of a slightly deeper shade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B71 La Victoire or Victory</strong></td>
<td>Brilliant light red when grown in the open; when forced, it is bright pink turning to red. One of the earliest of all Hyacinths to come into bloom, staying in full bloom for an exceptionally long time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B73 L’Innocence</strong></td>
<td>Pure white; very large spikes and bells. The best of all white Hyacinths for all purposes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>82B75 Yellow Hammer</strong></td>
<td>Creamy yellow: large spike and bells. Blooms early; fine for forcing or bedding. Any of the above Giant named Hyacinths (extra large bulbs), your choice: 20c each; any 3 for 55c; any 6 for $1.05; any 12 for $2.00; any 25 for $3.90; any 50 for $7.75; 100 for $15.50, postpaid.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Unnamed Hyacinth Collections

#### In Separate Colors

- **Dark Blue**
- **Light Blue**
- **Pink**
- **Red**
- **White**
- **Yellow**

Any of the separate colors:

- 15c each; 3 for 40c;
- 6 for 70c; $1.35 per doz.;
- 25 for $2.60; 50 for $5.10;
- $10.00 per 100, postpaid.

#### All Colors Mixed

The above six colors in a grand mixture.

- 14c each; 3 for 37c; 6 for 70c; $1.30 per doz.;
- 25 for $2.50; 50 for $4.05; $9.75 per 100, postpaid.

Few flowers equal the Hyacinth for bedding

For formal beds, borders or pot culture Hyacinths are ideal.
**Crocus**

"The Harbinger of Spring"

Bloom very early in the spring, the flowers often appearing through the snow. Set bulbs 3 inches apart and 1 to 2 inches deep. For a striking effect Crocus bulbs are usually planted in groups in the grass, although they will grow and do well in flower borders, in rockeries, among shrubs, in sun or shade. Easily grown in pots during the winter.

**Giant Flowering Named Crocus**

These are large bulbs producing larger flowers than the separate colors and are the best to be used for pot culture or where the largest flowers are wanted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baron von Brunow</td>
<td>Deep purplish-blue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mont Blanc</td>
<td>Pure white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walter Scott</td>
<td>White, striped purple.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any of the above three separate varieties:
- 6 for $3.05; 60c per doz.; 25 for $1.65;
- 50 for $2.05; $4.00 per 100, postpaid.

**Giant Mixture of Flowering Crocus**

6 for $3.05; 60c per doz.; 25 for $1.65;
- 50 for $2.05; $4.00 per 100, postpaid.

**Anemone**

One of the prettiest spring flowering plants grown from bulbs; becoming more popular each year. The varieties listed below are of the easiest culture and are excellent either for outdoor or pot culture. If planted outdoors in the fall, they must be protected with leaves, straw or litter. Also excellent for the rock garden.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeCaen</td>
<td>Multicolor</td>
<td>Of admirably strong growth, producing large single flowers in a wide range of fine colors, including white, rose, scarlet, blue, purple, etc. and many delicate intermediate shades.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Brigid</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Our mixture of this beautiful strain of Anemones contains a remarkable range of fine colors, including pink, rose, purple, lavender, violet, scarlet, crimson, and many intermediate shades. Plants grow 6 to 12 inches high, each stem carrying a large semi-double or double flower.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ranunculus**

**French Mixed**

Showy double flowers often exceeding 2 inches in diameter, and in all the top varieties. Grows 6 to 12 inches tall and except in sheltered spots, may be near a house where it can be fairly dry and be protected, the Ranunculus is not hardy. It is splendid for indoor culture, however, doing well in a house that is not kept too hot or in the rock garden.

3 for $2.50; 6 for $4.00; 75c per doz.;
- 25 for $1.45; 50 for $2.85;
- $5.50 per 100, postpaid.
Chionodoxa  
(Glory of the Snow)

This charming and attractive blue flower appears extremely early in the garden, flowering soon after the snow is gone. Especially desirable for borders, rockeries or in masses for best effect. Easily grown, perfectly hardy and succeed in any good garden soil. Excellent for rockeries.

S3B51 LUCILIAE. Azure blue, white center.
3 for 15c; 6 for 25c; 45c per doz.; 25 for $1.05; 50 for $1.68; $3.00 per 100, postpaid.

Fritillaria
S3B57 MELEAGRIS (Guinea Hen or Snakehead Flower). A charming dwarf bulbous plant, producing curiously colored drooping, bell-shaped flowers of various colors, oddly marked, many being striped, splashed and checkered. Fine for pot culture and of great beauty in groups or for rockeries. Hardy.
3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.20; 50 for $2.35; $4.50 per 100, postpaid.

Scilla Campanulata  
(Blue-Bells, Wood Hyacinth)

The spikes are much longer and the bells larger than Scilla Sibirica. Growing about 12 inches high. Suitable for the perennial border and particularly fine along woodland walks or for the rock garden.
S3B53 BLUE. Large bright blue, very attractive.
3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 60c per doz.; 25 for $1.05; 50 for $2.05; $4.00 per 100, postpaid.
S3B34 ROSE. Large bright rose, rich and showy.
3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 60c per doz.; 25 for $1.15; 50 for $2.20; $4.25 per 100, postpaid.
S3B55 WHITE. Large pure white, unique.
3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 60c per doz.; 25 for $1.10; 50 for $2.10; $4.00 per 100, postpaid.

Grape Hyacinths
Beautiful little flowers, about 6 inches high, resembling a miniature inverted bunch of grapes. Desirable either in pots, rockeries or in masses outdoors. Increases rapidly. Perfectly hardy.
S3B59 HEAVENLY BLUE. Clear light blue.
3 for 15c; 6 for 25c; 45c per doz.; 25 for $1.05; 50 for $1.50; $3.00 per 100, postpaid.
S3B61 WHITE. (Pearls of Spain.) Snow white.
3 for 20c; 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.20; 50 for $2.35; $4.50 per 100, postpaid.

84B03 Snowdrops
The earliest Spring flowers to bloom. Their nodding pure white flowers touched with green are graceful and pretty. Snowdrops usually bloom before Crocus and Scilla Sibirica, but last until these are nearly gone. They make an attractive appearance when planted in clumps and massed or in the rock garden. Hardy.
3 for 20c; 6 for 30c; 50c per doz.; 25 for $1.25; 50 for $1.50; $3.50 per 100, postpaid.

All Bulbs offered on this and the opposite page are desirable for naturalizing or for Rockeries


**Amaryllis**

The Amaryllis is one of the best winter flowering house plants, producing one or two spikes which are crowned with from three to six large trumpet-shaped flowers. The pot may be plunged in the soil outdoors during the summer. Not hardy.

**70B04 Giant American Hybrid**

Enormous flowers ranging in color from pure white marked with rose, red and crimson to the richest self-colored scarlet, crimson, bright red and almost maroon. We can supply strong bulbs in mixed colors only.

- 65c each; 3 for $1.75; 6 for $3.35; $6.50 per doz., postpaid.

**70B05 Johnsonii**

Very large flowers, often measuring 6 to 8 inches across, of a rich, deep velvety crimson, each petal having a broad white stripe contrasting beautifully with deep red color.

- 55c each; 3 for $1.45; 6 for $2.80; $5.50 per doz., postpaid.

Complete cultural directions for the growing of all bulbs and roots listed in this book will be found in our Bulb Culture, a copy of which will be sent, free, with every order. "How to Plant" is the name of a booklet sent, free, with every order of Roses, Perennial Plants, Vines, Shrubs, Hedges, Fruit Trees, Garden and Orchard Fruits.

---

**Calla Lily**

Calla Lilies are well known plants for indoor winter blooming and are of the easiest culture. Their large flowers and clean glossy foliage make them very showy and ornamental.

**70B40 White Lily of the Nile, Large waxy-white flowers of heavy substance. Dark glossy green foliage.**

- 3c each; 3 for 85c; 6 for $1.00; $3.00 per doz., postpaid.

**70B42 Elliottiana The Golden Yellow Lily. Flowers are of a rich, lustrous golden yellow; the foliage is glossy, rich dark green, marked and spotted with many white dots. A very beautiful showy pot plant for the house. This variety is later maturing than other bulbs offered in this book and will not be ready to send out until November.**

- 35c each; 3 for 95c; 6 for $1.50; $3.50 per doz., postpaid.

---

**Freesia**

Freesias are easily grown and can be had in bloom from January on for many months if planted at intervals from August till October. Their graceful form and exquisite fragrance make them very desirable.

**84B15 Purity This is the largest, finest and purest white Freesia grown; deliciously fragrant. Valuable for cutting, the flowers remain in excellent condition for many days. Strictly a house plant for winter blooming. Not adapted to outdoor culture.**

- 6 for 35c; 60c per doz.; 25 for $1.05; 50 for $2.05; $4.00 per 100, postpaid.

**84B17 Rainbow Mixture The flowers are as large as the Purity and equally as fragrant. The colors include beautiful shades of yellow, pink, lavender, blue, mauve, etc., which we offer in mixture only. We cannot supply the separate colors.**

- 6 for 35c; 65c per doz.; 25 for $1.25; 50 for $2.45; $4.75 per 100, postpaid.
84B21 Lilium Candidum
Madonna, or Annunciation Lily
Also called St. Joseph's Lily. An old favorite garden Lily, growing 2 to 4 feet high and bearing snow-white flowers of delicious fragrance. It is wonderfully hardy and is sure to do well if planted in borders or among shrubbery where it will bloom in June. It also makes a fine pot plant for Winter blooming.
30c each; 3 for 80c; 6 for $1.50; $2.85 per doz., postpaid.

84B23 Lilium Harrisii
Bermuda Easter Lily
This Lily gets its name from the fact that it is largely used at Easter for church decoration. It is one of the finest of Winter-blooming plants, bearing large, trumpet-shaped, pure white flowers of delightful fragrance. It is easily grown and principally devoted to pot culture, as a garden Lily it is hardy except in northern climates, blooming in July or early August. Large bulbs (7 to 9 inches in circumference) the most satisfactory sized bulb to grow.
35c each; 3 for 95c; 6 for $1.80; $3.50 per doz., postpaid.

72B28 Double Tiger Lily
Bright orange-red, spotted with black; very showy, double flowers, 4 to 5 feet high. Blooms during August and September. Easily grown, perfectly hardy.
35c each; 3 for 95c; 6 for $1.80; $3.50 per doz., postpaid.

72B32 Lilium Regale
The Regal or Royal Lily
Flowers are white, slightly suffused with pink, and having a beautiful shade of canary-yellow at the base of petals, and extending part way up the trumpet. Delightfully perfumed reminding one of the Jasmine. Blooms outdoors early in July, 3 to 4 feet high. Absolutely hardy, excellent for growing in pots.
60c each; 3 for $1.60; 6 for $3.10; $6.00 per doz., postpaid.
Maule's Hardy Perennial Plants

Aquilegia
(Columbine)
70P18 LONG SPURRED HYBRIDS. Blooms during May and June when flowers are scarce. Plants grow 2 to 2 feet high. Perfectly hardy. The flowers of this new strain are quite distinct, having broader petals and longer spurs. A wide range of colors will be found in this mixture.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.

Coreopsis
70P60 LANCEOLATA. Large bright yellow flowers are produced in great profusion all summer long if the old flowers are removed and not allowed to go to seed. 2 feet high.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.25; $2.25 per doz., postpaid.

Shasta Daisy
70P64 An excellent variety, blooming from July to September. The plants grow 2½ to 3 feet tall and produce a great number of large, pure white flowers, often measuring 6 inches in diameter. The petals are broad and of heavy texture. Excellent for cutting.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.

Digitalis
(Foxglove)
70P80 GLOXINIA, FLORA, MIXED COLORS. Beautifully marked and finely spotted, gloxinia-like flowers during June and July. Does best in half-shady places and is fine for planting among shrubbery. 4 to 6 feet tall.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.

Delphinium
(Hardy Perennial Larkspur)
Flower in June, and if the old spikes are removed the plants will flower again in midsummer and fall. 3 to 5 feet high.
70P80 BELLADONNA. Turquoise-blue.
70P88 BELLAMOSUM. Rich deep blue.
Either variety, 30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.25; $2.25 per doz., postpaid.

Chinese Lantern
70P32 PHYSALIS FRANCHETTI. Grown for the bright red, lantern-like seed-pods used for winter borders.
35c each; 3 for 85c; 6 for $1.60; $3.00 per doz., postpaid.

Carnation
(Grenadin Pinks)
Fair sized flowers of graceful form, borne on long, pliable stems, which are ideal for cutting. Blooms during spring and summer. Height 18 inches.
70P65 PINK
70P66 RED
70P67 WHITE
Any of the three colors.
30c each; 3 for 80c; 6 for $1.50; $2.75 per doz., postpaid.

Dianthus
(Hardy Garden Pinks)
70P73 PLUMARIUS. Perfectly hardy plants, producing freely during May and June, delightfully scented; double, semi-double and single flowers in many fine shades and colors. An excellent variety for borders and rockeries, as well as for cutting. Height 15 inches.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.25; $2.25 per doz., postpaid.

Dicentra
70P76 SPECTABILIS (Bleeding Heart). One of the earliest blooming hardy plants, bearing large racemes of graceful, heart-shaped pink flowers with white inner petals. The finely cut foliage makes the plant attractive even when not in bloom. Valuable for planting in semi-shade. An old-fashioned favorite.
35c each; 3 for $1.75; 6 for $3.25, postpaid.

Lathyrus
Everlasting Peas
(Lathyrus, Hardy Sweet Peas)
A showy summer, attaining a height of 6 to 8 feet when trained upon a trellis or arbor. Blooms continuously from early July until September.
70P82 PINK BEAUTY.
70P84 ROSY RED.
70P86 WHITE PEARL.
Any variety of Everlasting Peas.
35c each; 3 for 85c; 6 for $1.60; $3.00 per doz., postpaid.

Gypsophila
(Baby's Breath)
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.
Gaillardia
(Blanket Flower)

71P08 MIXED COLORS. This is one of the most showy perennial flowers in existence, as the rich yellow color in the flowers forms a sharp contrast to the deep scarlet crown.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.25;
$2.40 per doz., postpaid.

Hemerocallis

71P30 DR. REGEL. (Orange-Yellow Day Lily.) No flower has a more glorious color; the lily-like single blossoms are of the richest orange-yellow and deliciously fragrant.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

71P34 KWANSO FL. PL. (Double Golden Crown Lily.) Large, golden-orange double flowers with darker shadings, each flower having a carmine ring toward the center. It is perfectly hardy and should be in every hardy border.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

Hibiscus
(Giant-Flowering Mallow)

Showy, ornamental plants with bright large flowers often measuring 8 to 10 inches across. 71P46 MIXED COLORS. Range from pure white through many shades of pink, rose and red.
35c each; 3 for 55c; 6 for $1.60;
$3.00 per doz., postpaid.

Tall Bearded Iris
(Fleur-de-lis or Flags)

(Strong Root Divisions)
The Iris is one of the finest, if not the finest of our hardy plants. Not particular as to soil or location, but asking only that the sun shine on it, it produces spikes of bloom that are marvelous in their delicacy of structure and coloring. (The standards are the upright petals, the falls are the drooping petals.)

71P62 ALCAZAR. Standards light bluish-violet; falls deep brilliant purple, bronzed veined throat.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

71P50 AUREA. Pure chrome yellow flowers of elegant form. Very effective if planted in clumps.
35c each; 3 for 55c; 6 for $1.60;
$3.00 per doz., postpaid.

71P65 FLORENTINA ALBA. A fine, free flowering variety with good sized, pure white flowers.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

71P74 HER MAJESTY. The standard is a lovely rose pink which combines well with the bright crimson falls.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

71P75 KING OF IRIS. Large, beautifully formed flowers, with clear lemon-yellow standards. The falls are rich maroon bordered yellow. Extra fine.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

71P78 JEANNE D'ARC. The ground color of both the standard and falls is white and the edges show a fine penciling of light blue.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

71P88 MONSIGNOR. Crimson standards, dotted bright lavender, the inner petals white; rich crimson falls, bordered lavender.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

71P90 PALLIDA DALMATICA. Magnificent plants 4 feet tall with soft lavender standards; deep lavender falls.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

72P00 Iris Collection
One root each of the above 8 named Tall Bearded Iris (value $2.45), sent postpaid for only.......
....$2.00

Siberian Iris
Compact, upright growing plants, attaining a height of about 3 feet. The flowers are somewhat smaller than those of the Tall Bearded Iris, and appear in great profusion during May-June. Siberian Iris is fine for the flower border and also for naturalizing and planting along ponds.

72P03 MIXED COLORS. Includes white, blue and purple shades in this mixture.
25c each; 3 for 65c; 6 for $1.20;
$2.25 per doz., postpaid.

Japanese Iris
Japanese Iris succeed in almost any soil or position, although a rich soil will give best results. They begin flowering about the middle of June and continue for 3 or 4 weeks. Plenty of water should be given when the buds form and the flowers develop.

72P02 ALL COLORS, MIXED.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30;
$2.50 per doz., postpaid.

Hardy Perennial Flowers will add beauty and value to your property
Maule’s Hardy Perennial Plants

Liatris (Blazing Star)
A showy native plant which is also known as Kansas Gay Feather. It succeeds almost anywhere and makes an especially fine show in the hardy garden. The flowers are produced on large spikes from July until September.

72P22 PYCNOSTACHIA. Rosy-purple flowers on long spikes 3½ feet tall.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.

72P46 Lily-of-the-Valley
Few flowers are better known, or more appreciated than this lovely spring flower with its sweet-scented, graceful blooms. Does best in a partially shaded place, and rich, well manured soil. It will increase in number every year.
We offer strong, field-grown clumps.
55c each; 3 for $1.45; 6 for $2.80; $5.50 per doz., postpaid.

Statice
(Sea Lavender)
74P08 LATIFOLIA. Valuable plant for border or rockery. Bears masses of light blue flowers; 15 inches tall.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.

Poppy, Oriental
Oriental Poppies are one of the showiest flowers in the garden, growing 2 to 2½ feet high, and for a gorgeous display of rich and brilliant coloring nothing equals them during their period of flowering in May and June.

73P74 MRS. PERRY. A soft shade of salmon rose; a beautiful large flower. Should be in every garden.
35c each; 3 for 95c; 6 for $1.50; $5.50 per doz., postpaid.

73P76 ORIENTAL SCARLET. Large, cup-shaped blooms of brightest crimson-scarlet, with large, purplish black blotches at base of petals, creating a wonderful contrast when bloom is open.
30c each; 3 for 90c; 6 for $1.50; $2.75 per doz., postpaid.

Lupinus (Lupine)
Beautiful long spikes closely set with pea-shaped flowers. They are perfectly hardy, but must be planted in well prepared garden soil, and kept watered during dry weather, as they cannot endure drought.
3 feet high. Bloom in June to August.

72P31 Mixed. Colors ranging in blue, pink and white.
35c each; 3 for 85c; 6 for $1.60; $3.00 per doz., postpaid.

Scabiosa
74P05 CAUCASICA. Lovely lavender-blue flowers during the summer, borne on plants 2 feet tall. Fine for beds and for cutting.
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.

Rudbeckia Purpurea
73P88 Rudbeckia Purpurea

Stokesia (Cornflower Aster)
74P09 CYANEA. BLUE. Beautiful cornflower-like flowers of a charming lavender-blue color. Freely produced from July till frost. The plants average 20 inches in height.
30c each; 3 for 90c; 6 for $1.50; $2.75 per doz., postpaid.

Veronica
One of the prettiest plants for the hardy border and rockery.

74P24 LONGIFOLIA SUBSESSILIS. 2 feet. Blooms from July to September. The spikes are completely studded with beautiful blue flowers.
35c each; 3 for 85c; 6 for $1.60; $3.00 per doz., postpaid.

Viola (Violet)
30c each; 3 for 70c; 6 for $1.30; $2.50 per doz., postpaid.

74P30 Viola (Jersey Gem) (Tufted Pansy)
Of compact, sturdy growth. Pure violet flowers borne on stems about 6 inches long.
35c each; 3 for 85c; 6 for $1.60; $3.00 per doz., postpaid.
Gorgeous Peonies
Strong 3- to 5-Eye Roots

Peonies are too well known to require description. They are perfectly hardy, will thrive in almost any location and when once planted will increase in size and beauty each year. We offer six of the choicest varieties, worthy of a place in any garden. All are fragrant.

72P88 Duchess De Nemours Guard petals are white, center lemon-yellow which gradually fades to white. Very large, sweetly fragrant, early and profuse bloomer.
55c each; 3 for $1.45; 6 for $2.75; $6.50 per doz., postpaid.

72P90 Edulis Superba
Beautiful, brilliant rose-pink with silvery reflex. Early, fragrant; very free bloomer.
55c each; 3 for $1.45; 6 for $2.75; $6.50 per doz., postpaid.

72P94 Felix Crousse
One of the best reds. Large, globular flowers of brilliant, dazzling red with ruby flamed center. Fragrant. A profuse bloomer.
75c each; 3 for $1.90; 6 for $3.30; $9.75 per doz., postpaid.

72P96 Festiva Maxima
Pure white with a few center petals usually flecked with crimson spots. Very early. The best white peony.
60c each; 3 for $1.60; 6 for $3.00; $6.50 per doz., postpaid.

72P88 Karl Rosefield
Very large, well rounded flowers of rich, velvety crimson color. Of strong, tall but compact growth, holding its flowers upright.
$1.00 each; 3 for $2.70; 6 for $5.25; $13.00 per doz., postpaid.

73P08 Mons. Jules Elie
Very full blooms of glossy, pale lilac-rose; deeper at base of petals, entire flower overlaid with a silvery sheen.
$1.00 each; 3 for $2.70; 6 for $5.25; $9.75 per doz., postpaid.

73P08 Special Peony Offers

73P25 Collection
One root each of Edulis Superba (pink), Felix Crousse (red), and Festiva Maxima (white), value $1.90, postpaid for only...$1.75

73P27 Collection
One root each of Maule’s six named Gorgeous Peonies (value $4.45), postpaid for only...$3.75

Hardy Perennial Phlox

Perennial Phlox succeeds in almost any soil, but of course extra care in preparing and enriching the soil and watering plants in dry weather will result in better plants and flowers. If the first spikes of bloom, which usually appear in July and August, are removed as soon as over, the plants will produce a second supply of flowers, continuing the display until late in the autumn. They are perfectly hardy.

73P32 B. Compte A very brilliant and showy variety of good strong growth and most profuse blooming. The individual flowers are large and combine into magnificent trusses of a brilliant French purple shade. This color is unusually bright and never fails to receive favorable attention.

73P34 Beacon Truly magnificent flowers of a brilliant cherry-red shade are produced in trusses of immense size.

73P38 Commander The flowers are brilliant deep crimson red with a somewhat darker eye. Spikes, 24 to 30 inches tall, with large flower heads are produced throughout the blooming season.
40c each; 3 for $1.00; 6 for $1.75; $3.25 per doz., postpaid.

73P42 Europa A strong grower, producing a mass of large clusters of flowers. The blooms are white, with a fine light crimson eye in the center.


73P48 Mrs. William Jenkins Large, well rounded flower-heads composed of mammoth size, snow-white blooms. By far the best of all white varieties.

73P54 Rynstrom The individual flowers are very large and they combine into heavy, massive trusses of a bright rose-pink shade. An exceptionally strong grower, free blooming, and of showy habit.

73P56 Thor A fine combination of bright and silky salmon-pink with a deep crimson eye in the center. The color contrast is very outstanding and pleasing to the eye. Thor is worth growing because of its excellent color.

Any of the above varieties, except Commander:
35c each; 3 for 90c; 6 for $1.65; $8.00 per doz., postpaid.

73P60 Phlox Collection
One plant each of the above 8 named Hardy Perennial Phlox (value $2.85) sent postpaid for only...
$2.25

See inside front and back covers for colored illustrations of Phlox and Peonies.
**Maule’s Hardy Everblooming Roses**

Among the most beautiful of all Roses being known by many as Hybrid Tea or Monthly Roses. They do not bloom all the time, but if kept pruned and cultivated, one crop of flowers succeeds another at brief intervals throughout the summer.

**Planting Roses in the Fall**

After planting the bushes hill up the soil around each plant to a height of a foot or so. Use soil from another location for thehilling-up rather than to scrape it off the tops of the roots. Where winters are severe, the entire plant may be covered with soil. Between the plants use a covering of leaves, straw, corn stalks, etc., applying same after the ground is frozen. The idea of so doing is to keep the ground frozen throughout the winter. The covering and soil used for hilling-up may be removed a little at a time in the spring.

**90P13 Duchess of Wellington**

Intense saffron-yellow stained with deep crimson, changing to a deep coppery saffron-yellow as the flowers develop.

**90P21 Hadley** Rich crimson, varying to deep velvety crimson. The flowers are well formed and fragrant. A free bloomer.

**90P25 J. L. Mock** Clear imperial pink, reverse of petals rosy-silver white. Large flowered.

**90P43 Lady Hillingdon** Large yellow flowers of a particularly pleasing apricot shade. It is one of the most free flowering and fragrant of the yellow varieties.

**90P47 Los Angeles** Long-stemmed flowers of luminous flame-pink, toned with coral and shaded with transparent gold at the base of the petals. The buds are long and pointed, and expand into a large flower.

**90P55 Mme. Edouard Herriot** The buds are coral-red in color, shaded with yellow at the base; the medium-sized, semi-double open flowers are coral-red, shaded yellow and bright rose scarlet, passing to shrimp-red.

**90P59 Mrs. Aaron Ward** Deep Indian yellow flowers, agreeably shaded in various tints of orange.

**90P63 Ohpelia** Few other Roses equal this lovely variety for beauty of color and perfect form. The buds when just opening are salmon flesh, shaded rose with crimson color center. When fully expanded the colors become somewhat lighter.

**90P79 Red Radiance** An ideal bedding Rose of a bright cerise-red color.

**90P82 Souv. de H. A. Verschuren** One of the handsomest of the yellow flowering varieties. The flowers are apricot yellow in the center, changing to light buff towards the edge of the petal. Buds and flowers are of perfect form and produced freely. Sweetly perfumed.

Any of the above Everblooming Roses: 90c each; any 3 for $2.25; any 6 for $4.50; any 12 for $8.50, postpaid.

**91P06 American Beauty** Rich dark carmine, a beautiful Rose under favorable conditions; large, globular and fragrant.

**91P24 Frau Karl Druschki** (White American Beauty.) Color pure snow white, with long buds and immense, perfectly double flowers.

**91P36 General Jacqueminoit** (Jack Rose.) Buds and flowers are considered models of perfection and its brilliant crimson color is the standard by which all crimson roses are judged.

**91P72 Paul Neyron** Perhaps the largest of all roses; often measuring 5 to 6 inches across. Color is clear pink, shading to rose. Termed the peony rose.

Any of the above Hybrid-Perpetual Roses: 55c each; any 3 for $1.65; any 6 for $4.25; any 12 for $8.50, postpaid.

---

2-Year-Old
Heavy, Healthy
Field-Grown
Plants

**90P59 Mrs. Aaron Ward** One of the most dependable of all garden roses

---

**Maule’s Hardy Hybrid-Perpetual Roses**

Popularly Known as June Roses

These roses when once established do not require winter protection. They are dependably hardy as far north as Alaska. They bloom profusely in June and early July and again in the fall if properly pruned and fertilized and if the soil is well cultivated. Instructions for pruning, fertilization, etc., sent with every order.

**91P02 Maule’s Hardy Rose Collection**

One plant each of J. L. Mock, Ohpelia, Red Radiance and Souv. de H. A. Verschuren (value $3.60), sent postpaid for only...

$3.20

**91P86 Hybrid-Perpetual Rose Collection**

One plant each of Maule’s 4 named Hybrid-Perpetual Roses (value $3.40), sent postpaid for only...

$3.00

---

Rose bushes will be sent you as soon as plants are properly ripened. Usually late October
**Hardy Climbing and Rambler Roses**

Most valuable on account of their quick growth and hardiness. They provide good shade for the porch and cover within a short time arbors, walls, fences, and slopes. For such purposes, Climbing or Rambler Roses are ideal and satisfactory. We suggest giving the plants protection the first winter. See opposite page for instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Postpaid</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92P05</td>
<td>Dorothy Perkins</td>
<td>Flowers are perfectly double, with petals crinkled; clear shell-pink and borne in immense clusters. Strong grower, very hardy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92P14</td>
<td>Climbing American Beauty</td>
<td>Buds are nearly double, with petals slightly crinkled; clear shell-pink and borne in clusters. Strong grower.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92P20</td>
<td>Gardenia (Hardy Marechal Niels)</td>
<td>The very pretty, pointed buds of this rose are nankeen yellow, turning to waxy white when expanded. Hardy, blooms profusely.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92P28</td>
<td>Dr. W. Van Fleet</td>
<td>Delicate, shell-pink, mildly scented perfumes are produced abundantly. The charming buds are large and pointed, while the open blooms are large and most attractive.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92P56</td>
<td>Paul's Scarlet Climber</td>
<td>The brightest red, hardy climbing rose in existence. The flowers, a vivid scarlet, are of good size, semi-double, very freely produced in clusters of from 3 to 20 flowers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92P70</td>
<td>Silver Moon</td>
<td>Buds are exquisite in form and color, and its many semi-double flowers are pretty and decorative, opening a soft nankeen yellow and quickly changing to pure silvery white.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any of the above Climbing and Rambler Roses, 75c each; 3 for $2.00; 6 for $3.50; $5.50 per doz.; postpaid.

**Hedges for Fall Planting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Barberry</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>The ideal plant for low hedges.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardy Climbing Plants**

**93P02** Ampelopsis VEITCHII (Boston or Japanese, Icy.) A most popular climber, clinging firmly to brick, stone or other material, and will soon cover them with a sheet of handsome deep, glossy-green ivy-shaped foliage, which turns to crimson and gold in autumn. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Postpaid</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93P08</td>
<td>Bignonia RADICANS. (Trumpet Creeper)</td>
<td>Strong growing bearing large clusters of orange-red flowers, which always attract humming birds. Mostly grown on trees or walls. Height is 10 to 30 feet.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**93P15** Clematis PANICULATA. (Virgin's Bower.) | flowers, | 1$; | for | and | postpaid. |

**93P23** Honeysuckle HALLIANA. (Hall's Japanese.) A strong, hardy, and a constant, profuse bloomer. The flowers upon opening are practically white, changing to a soft rich yellow as they expand. |

**93P57** Wisteria SINENSIS. (Chinese Wisteria.) Of rapid growth, often attaining a height of 15 to 20 feet in a single season. In May its flowers of soft, dainty lavender-blue are produced in racemes a foot or more long. |

**93P65** Collection of Climbers | One strong plant each of Bignonia, Clematis Paniculata and Honeysuckle (value $1.60), postpaid, only. |

**95P22** California Privet | The most generally used for hedges but unfortunately not reliably hardy in northern sections. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Postpaid</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 1 1/2 ft.</td>
<td>$0.85</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 to 2 ft.</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 1 1/2 ft.</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 to 2 ft.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**95P36 Amoou River North Privet** | The hardiest of all Privets. Has olive-green foliage, and forms a dense and handsome hedge. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Postpaid</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 to 2 ft.</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 1 1/2 ft.</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>21.50</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 to 3 ft.</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>51.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Late fall planting is ideal for all the nursery stock listed in this catalog.
Maule’s Hardy Flowering Shrub

The proper utilization of ornamental shrubs and trees adds mightily to the attractiveness of the home surroundings. Fall is an ideal time to set out shrubs. They begin their root growth early in the spring, becoming established before hot weather sets in. We begin digging after frost has ripened the wood, usually about the middle of October. They may be set out then until ground is frozen.

94P17 Almond, Double Pink Flowering

One of the most popular early spring-flowering shrubs and an old-time favorite. The cheerful, button-like rose colored flowers envelop the branches before the broadly lanceolate dark green leaves appear. Grows to a height of 4 to 5 feet.

$7.00 per doz., prepaid.

94P24 Alnifolia

Grow only 3 to 5 feet tall, with dense, light green foliage. It is covered in July and August with spikes of small, creamy-white, very fragrant flowers. Excellent for shady spots.

65c each; 3 for $1.70; 6 for $3.00;
$5.50 per doz., prepaid.

94P30 Pride of Rochester

Makes a well-shapped bush and produces a wonderful display of large double white flowers in May. Of upright growth, attaining a height of 6 to 8 feet and a spread of 5 feet.

60c each; 3 for $1.60; 6 for $3.00;
$5.50 per doz., prepaid.

94P27 Flowering Crab, Bechتل’s

Showy dwarf ornamental tree bearing large, double, fragrant clear pink flowers followed by ornamental fruits. Blooms profusely from the middle of May until early June. Very hardy, easily grown, and exceptionally fine as specimens on the lawn.

$1.25 each; 3 for $3.25; 6 for $6.25;
$12.00 per doz., prepaid.

94P36 Forsythia Fortunei

Strong upright grower bearing heavy canes literally covered with golden yellow, star-shaped flowers, which burst into bloom early in the spring, before the leaves appear. Grows 5 to 6 feet.

60c each; 3 for $1.60; 6 for $3.00;
$5.50 per doz., prepaid.

94P45 Hydrangea Paniculata Grandiflora

Hydrangea

94P45 Panicle Grandiflora

Attains a height of 5 to 7 feet; blooms in July and August and continues in bloom for two or three months. The flowers, which are borne in dense, pyramidal panicles a foot long, are white when they first open but gradually change to rich, coppery-red.

70c each; 3 for $1.55; 6 for $3.30;
$6.25 per doz., prepaid.

94P42 Arborescens Grandiflora

(Snowball Hydrangea.) From early in June until late in August it bears great clusters of white flowers, much like the tender Hydrangea in size and form. It will grow to perfection in partial shade; attains a height of 4 to 6 feet.

70c each; 3 for $1.55; 6 for $3.30;
$6.25 per doz., prepaid.

Lilac or Syringa

94P51 Purple

Produces many large clusters of richly fragrant, light purple or true lilac flowers in early spring. Makes a dense upright growth from 6 to 10 feet high.

70c each; 3 for $1.55; 6 for $3.50;
$6.50 per doz., prepaid.

94P54 White

Taller and more slender than the purple flowered.

75c each; 3 for $2.00; 6 for $3.75;
$7.00 per doz., prepaid.

94P63 Philadelphus

(Mock Orange)

Free flowering shrub, with showy, fragrant white flowers during June; grows 8 to 10 feet high. One of the most popular shrubs.

60c each; 3 for $1.50; 6 for $2.75;
$5.25 per doz., prepaid.

94P81 Snowberry

An old favorite. In July and August it has small pink flowers, which are followed by great numbers of large, pure white, wax-like berries in clusters that remain until freezing weather. Bushes grow from 4 to 5 feet tall.

60c each; 3 for $1.60; 6 for $3.00;
$5.50 per doz., prepaid.

94P00 Collection

Maule’s Ornamental Shrubs

One strong plant each of: Forsythia Fortunei; Hydrangea, paniculata grandiflora; Spirea, Van Houttei; Wspelia, Eva Ratke. (4 plants $2.25 in all, value $2.55), prepaid, for only...........$2.25

20 Other shrubs suitable for fall planting are listed on the opposite page
Maule's Hardy Flowering Shrubs

**Spirea**

94P72 Anthony Waterer Of dwarf, dense growth, never exceeding 36 inches in height and blooms the entire summer and fall. Producing clusters of purplish-crimson flowers.

70c each; 3 for $1.55; 6 for $3.50; $6.50 per doz., prepaid.

94P75 Van Houttei Known by many as the Wreath or Bridal Bower. A fountain of white when in flower; beautiful as a specimen plant; fine for hedges, lining driveways. Blooms in late May and early June. Grows 6 to 8 feet high.

55c each; 3 for $1.45; 6 for $2.75; $5.25 per doz., prepaid.

**Fruits for Home and Market**

**Blackberries**

95P04 BLOWERS. Enormously productive. Fruit is large, glossy, firm and luscious. Extra good everywhere.

95P08 ELDORADO. Very popular on account of its extreme hardness and vigor. Berries of medium size, jet black, mild and sweet; early to midseason.

Prices of above Blackberries:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Prepaid</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blowers</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not prepaid</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blowers</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>18.50</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Raspberries**

95P12 CUMBERLAND. The largest of all black Raspberries. Strong grower; productive; ripens in midseason.

95P15 CUTHBERT. A strong grower and productive; very large, bright red; fruit firm, of very fine quality; season medium to very late.

95P18 ST. REGIS EVERBEARING. Berries are of large size, surpassing quality, rich, sugary, and bright crimson in color. Bears from June until middle of October.

Prices of above varieties of Raspberries:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Prepaid</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$0.60</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>29.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weigela**

95P76 NIAGARA. The most popular white grape; thin skinned, tender pulp, sweet and luscious. Midseason.

**Grapes** Extra strong, 2-yr.-old plants

95P08 CATAWBA. Dull purplish-red, medium large berries. Bunch large, long and broad. The standard red Grape.

95P34 DIAMOND. Large and compact bunches. Berries are large, greenish-white, juicy and of good quality. Ripens early.

95P63 MOORE’S EARLY. Berries are large, jet black with purple bloom. Ripens earlier than Concord; very profitable for commercial growers.

95P76 NIAGARA. The most popular white grape; thin skinned, tender pulp, sweet and luscious. Midseason.

Any of the above named Grapes:

95P12 CONCORD. The most popular grape in America. Bunch large, compact; berries very large; skin tender; flesh sweet, juicy. A vigorous grower. Very hardy and productive. Color blue-black.

95P08 Maule's Grape Collection

One extra strong 2-yr.-old plant each of Catawba, Concord, Diamond and Moore’s Early (4 in all, value $1.75), sent prepaid for only... $1.25

The plants of Blackberries, Raspberries and Grapes are especially adapted to setting out in the fall.
Maule’s Giant Pansies (Heartsease)

For early Spring blooming, sow seeds in August or early September in the open ground or cold frame. They are quite hardy, but we recommend giving them a slight protection with straw or coarse litter during the Winter. Pansies demand good soil, thriving best in a cool, moist but well drained position. Do not plant Pansies in the shade of a tree or building, as this causes straggly plants with very few blooms.

16F00 Maule’s Giant Phenomenal

The strain originated in France, consisting of the largest, choicest, and most “phenomenal” specimens that could be selected. Phenomenal Pansy exhibits those captivating wine red shades that are so rare among flowers.

Pkt. 20¢; 1/16 oz. 60¢; 1/8 oz. $1.75; 1/4 oz. $2.50; 1/2 oz. $3.50; oz. $5.50.

15F05 Giant Ruffled Masterpiece

The petals are waved or folder; large and round. Rich in dark velvety shades, with usually a light colored edge or border. One of the prettiest of all varieties.

Pkt. 15¢; 1/16 oz. 35¢; 1/8 oz. 60¢; 1/4 oz. $1.00; 1/2 oz. $1.50; oz. $3.50.

16F02 Giant Trimardeau, Finest Mixed

Various colors, including all the delicate shades, hues and pencillings. Vigorous and compact growers, with large, well-formed flowers borne very freely.

Pkt. 15¢; 1/8 oz. 50¢; 1/4 oz. 85¢; oz. $2.50.

16F34 Extra Fine Bedding Mixed

All the costly European varieties of the finest type are included in this graded mixture. The size of the flower has been somewhat sacrificed to obtain the most gorgeous colors to be found in Pansies.

Pkt. 10¢; 1/4 oz. 40¢; 1/2 oz. 65¢; 1/2 oz. $1.20; oz. $2.00.

---

41F55 Maule’s Popular 50-cent Giant Pansy Collection

16F00 GIANT PHENOMENAL
16F08 GIANT DARK BLUE
16F19 GIANT RUBY KING
16F23 GIANT GOLDEN YELLOW
16F31 GIANT SNOW QUEEN

One packet each of the above most desirable Giant Pansies for 50 cents.

---

Flower Seeds for House Culture

Asparagus

Few plants equal the Asparagus Fern for pots, hanging baskets, etc.

9F74 PLUMOSUS XANUS. Cheerful, green, fern-like foliage of delicate texture.

Pkt. 20¢; 100 seeds 50¢; 500 seeds $1.25; 1000 seeds $2.00.

10F76 Sprengeri. Especially adapted to hanging baskets, window boxes, vases, etc. 2 to 3 feet. Excellent house plant.

Pkt. 10¢; 100 seeds 25¢; 500 seeds 75¢; 1000 seeds $1.25.

Begonia

Beautiful house plant, easily raised from seed, doing well in sunlight or shady positions.

11F37 VERNON. Brilliant deep carmine with a bright yellow center. Rich metallic green foliage changing to dark red.

Pkt. 15¢; 1/64 oz. 60¢.

Fuchsia

One of the most beautiful and satisfactory of all the window plants.

13F37 CHOICE MIXED HYBRIDS. The best collection of single and double sorts, embracing all colors.

Pkt. 25¢; 2 pkts. 45¢; 5 pkts. $1.00; 10 pkts. $1.75.

Cineraria

A favorite, handsome, free flowering winter window plant.

12F35 DWARF FINEST MIXED. Compact, dwarf plants, less than 1 foot high. Large heads, large flowers, in a wide range of colors.

Pkt. 35¢; 2 pkts. 60¢; 4 pkts. $1.00.

Jerusalem Cherry

14F13 Forms a dwarf, branching plant with small, oval-shaped leaves, and a great profusion of handsome, bright scarlet berries. Height, 1 foot.

Pkt. 10¢; 1/4 oz. 25¢; 1/2 oz. 40¢; 1/2 oz. 65¢; oz. $1.00.

Primula

17F09 CHINESE, FINEST MIXED. (Chinese Primrose.) Popular winter and spring flowering window or greenhouse plants, doing well in cool rooms.

Pkt. 20¢; 1/16 oz. 50¢; 1/6 oz. 75¢.

Geranium

One of the most easily grown of all house plants.

13F48 ZONALE MIXED. Our seed is saved from only the best and largest flowers. The colors include shades of crimson and scarlet, pink, rose, salmon, blush, white, etc.

Pkt. 20¢; 1/16 oz. 50¢; 1/6 oz. 75¢.

Umbrella Plant

19F50 Has long stems with narrow green leaves, umbrella shaped. Can easily be grown in water or damp places. Showy in pots, and desirable in the aquarium.

Pkt. 15¢; 2 pkts. 25¢.
MAULÉ’S VEGETABLE SEEDS AND ROOTS

ONION SETS FOR FALL PLANTING

By mail, postpaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6F70 Yellow Danvers</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F72 Silver Skin</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F74 Red Wetherfield</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F76 Ebenezer</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F78 White Multipler</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F80 Yellow Potato</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F81 Perennial</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not prepaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PEAS

By mail, postpaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4F87 Early Bird</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F99 Blue Bambusa</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5F07 Potlatch</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5F09 Laxtonian</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5F13 Prodigious</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not prepaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RHUBARB ROOTS

Full Cultural Directions Sent with Every Order

6F88 Victoria

Stalks red. The best sort for the home garden or market. 20c each; 3 for 50c; 12 for $1.50. Not prepaid, 25 for $2.00; 50 for $3.50; 100 for $6.50; 500 for $30.00; $55.00 per 1000.

SPINACH

By mail, postpaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6F17 Prin. Juliana</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F18 Victoria</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F21 Bloomsdale</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F24 K. of Denmark</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F26 Bli. Res. Savoy</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not prepaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TURNIP

By mail, postpaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6F66 Pur. Top Whi. Globe</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F67 Purple Top Strap Leaf</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F98Curled, Fine leaf</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F98 White Six Weeks</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7F02 Large Yellow Globe</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not prepaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUSK MELON

Special Cultural Hints Sent with Every Order

6F88 Pure Culture Brand. Brick (about lb.) 50c; 5 bricks $2.25; 10 bricks $4.00, prepaid. Not prepaid, 5 bricks $1.25; 10 bricks $2.25; 25 bricks $5.50; 100 bricks $20.00.

MUSHROOM SPAWN

Customers may order 25 lbs. or over of any Variety listed above at the 100 lb. rate. Not prepaid.

PARASOL MUSHROOM

Growing Directions Sent with Every Order

6F88 Pure Culture Brand. Brick (about lb.) 50c; 5 bricks $2.25; 10 bricks $4.00, prepaid. Not prepaid, 5 bricks $1.25; 10 bricks $2.25; 25 bricks $5.50; 100 bricks $20.00.

Not prepaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lb.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
<th>lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customers may order 25 lbs. or over of any Variety listed above at the 100 lb. rate. Not prepaid.
MAULE’S FARM AND CLOVER SEEDS
FOR SUMMER AND FALL SOWING

The following varieties of field and clover seeds are especially adapted to Summer and Fall Sowing. Under the heading or description of each variety we give the quantity of seed required for sowing an acre.

Write for Prices on Large Quantities

7F91 Alfalfa Clover
American Grown; Certified. It can be cut 3 to 5 times a year and produces from 3 to 7 tons of hay per acre. As a feed for cattle, swine, poultry or stock of any kind, owing to its large percentage of protein, it is unsurpassed. Can be grown successfully anywhere. Sow from 15 to 25 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 50c; 2 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $2.25; 10 lbs. $6.00, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $8.80; 25 lbs. $14.00; 50 lbs. $27.50; 100 lbs. $32.00.

7F98 Grimm Alfalfa Clover
Accepting most all soils and has obtained a reputation for productiveness and hardiness all through the Northwest. Winter never kills, no reseeding. Sow 15 to 25 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 15c; lb. 75c; 2 lbs. $1.40; 5 lbs. $3.25; 10 lbs. $6.00, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $8.55; 25 lbs. $14.00; 50 lbs. $27.75; 100 lbs. $55.00.

7F92 Alsike or Swedish Clover
One of the very best of all the clovers, for cow pasturage, bee pasturage or for making hay. Deliciously fragrant and highly nutritious. Sow 8 to 10 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 55c; 2 lbs. $1.00; 5 lbs. $2.45; 10 lbs. $4.45, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $8.95; 25 lbs. $15.50; 50 lbs. $36.25; 100 lbs. $72.00.

7F93 Bokhara or Sweet Clover
Tall plants with small white flowers of great fragrance, which are sought by bees. Valuable for pasture or hay. Sow 15 pounds to the acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 40c; 2 lbs. 70c; 5 lbs. $1.65; 10 lbs. $2.75, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $3.95; 25 lbs. $7.40; 50 lbs. $17.75; 100 lbs. $35.00.

7F94 Crimson or Scarlet Clover
A well-known and favorite winter crop and soil enricher, affording excellent early forage. Seed should be sown in August or September. Use seed at the rate of 15 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 40c; 2 lbs. 75c; 5 lbs. $1.75; 10 lbs. $3.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $3.00; 25 lbs. $4.75; 50 lbs. $9.25; 100 lbs. $18.00.

7F96 Red Clover
American Grown. Makes a valuable hay crop for dairy cows on account of its high percentage of nitrogenous elements. Sow 8 to 12 pounds per acre with other grasses; 6 pounds alone.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 50c; 2 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $2.35; 10 lbs. $4.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $1.19; 25 lbs. $2.25; 50 lbs. $16.25; 100 lbs. $32.00.

7F97 White Dutch Clover
It should find a place in all grass mixtures, whether for lawn, meadow or permanent pasture. Sow 3 pounds per acre with other grasses; 6 pounds alone.

Pkt. 15c; 1/2 lb. 25c; lb. 70c; 2 lbs. $1.30; 5 lbs. $3.15; 10 lbs. $6.00, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $7.80; 25 lbs. $12.75; 50 lbs. $25.25; 100 lbs. $50.00.

8F51 Speltz or Emmer
Yields More Than Wheat or Barley
The grain is intermediate between wheat and barley. The chaff adheres to the grain when threshed and is fed in that condition to stock. It is adapted for milling purposes, as well as for feeding. It grows large crops—40 to 80 bushels per acre, on comparatively poor soil. It resists drought successfully, and is adapted to northern latitude. Sow at the rate of 80 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 60c; 5 lbs. $1.25; 10 lbs. $2.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 10 lbs. (peck) 90c; 20 lbs. (1/2 bu.) $1.50; 40 lbs. (bu.) $2.60; 2 bus. or over at $2.50 per bu..

2F32 Sugar Corn for Green Forage
Excellent for Dairy Stock
It is the best ensilage or to be cut and used dry. Both stalks and foliage contain amounts of saccharine matter which is fattening and relished by stock. Ready to cut in 50 days. Sow 40 to 60 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 30c; 2 lbs. 55c; 5 lbs. $1.20; 10 lbs. $2.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $1.65; 25 lbs. $2.50; 50 lbs. $4.75; 100 lbs. $9.25.

7F83 White Swiss Barley
The Heaviest Yielding Six-rowed Bearded Sorghum
The particular value of Barley in the South is for Fall and Winter use in raising grass and, and is head outing to use as hay crop. Barley stands out more and really makes better Fall, Winter and Spring grazing than either rye or wheat.
Sow 96 pounds per acre in drills or in drills.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 60c; 5 lbs. $1.25; 10 lbs. $2.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 12 lbs. (peck) 90c; 24 lbs. (1/2 bu.) $1.50; 48 lbs. (bu.) $2.65; 2 bus. or over at $2.50 per bu.

8F60 Hairy or Winter Vetch
Valuable for Hay or Soil Improving
Extremely hardy and is highly valuable as a Winter cover crop. If sown this Fall it will make excellent forage the following Spring. Forage yield, 1/4 to 4 tons per acre. Use 90 pounds to the acre of Vetch and 28 pounds of Rye, either north or south.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 40c; 2 lbs. 75c; 5 lbs. $1.75; 10 lbs. $3.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. (peck) $2.70; 30 lbs. (1/2 bu.) $5.10; 60 lbs. (bu.) $9.60.

8F47 Dwarf Essex Rape
The Best and Quickest Grown Forage Crop
This is the best Autumn hog, sheep or cow forage known. Under favorable circumstances it is ready for pasture in a week from the time of sowing. It is grown exclusively for its leaves. The seed should be sown at the rate of 3 to 5 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 60c; 5 lbs. $1.40; 10 lbs. $2.35, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $2.25; 25 lbs. $3.25; 50 lbs. $6.25; 100 lbs. $12.00.

WINTER WHEAT
Sow Winter Wheat either broadcast or in drills, using 90 to 120 pounds per acre.

8F62 Leap’s Prolific Winter Wheat
Early to Ripen, a Reliable Yielder
This grand beardless wheat has fairly leaped into popularity everywhere. It stools to a greater degree than most varieties; is early in ripening; good in all soils; a strong grower. Sown with red wheat, with long heads of red grain.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 60c; 5 lbs. $1.25; 10 lbs. $2.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. (peck) $1.15; 30 lbs. (1/2 bu.) $2.00; 60 lbs. (bu.) $3.50; 2 bus. or over at $3.35 per bu.

8F65 Pennsylvania 44 Winter Wheat
An Exceptional Heavy Yielder
A bearded, red grained sort of large size, with excellent milling value, maturing a few days later than Leap’s Prolific. Straw is long and stiff, chaff white. The most talk of bearded wheat grown.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 60c; 5 lbs. $1.25; 10 lbs. $2.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. (peck) $1.15; 30 lbs. (1/2 bu.) $2.00; 60 lbs. (bu.) $3.50; 2 bus. or over at $3.35 per bu.

8F46 Rosen Winter Rye
Excellent for Grain or Winter Cover Crop
An excellent, hardy, deep root variety. Satistation everywhere. A vigorous grower, producing tall, stiff straw, with large grains. Sow 84 to 112 pounds per acre.

Pkt. 10c; lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 60c; 5 lbs. $1.25; 10 lbs. $2.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 14 lbs. (peck) 85c; 28 lbs. (1/2 bu.) $1.50; 56 lbs. (bu.) $2.50; 2 bus. or over at $2.35 per bu.

All prices quoted on pages 24 and 25 are subject to change without notice
8F84 Quick Results Lawn Grass
It is especially recommended for late summer seeding. It will make rapid growth, and will be ready to cut two weeks in advance of any other mixture which we offer, nor is it lacking in permanence.

½ lb. 30c; lb. 50c; 2 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $2.25; 10 lbs. $4.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $5.25; 25 lbs. $8.50; 50 lbs. $16.50; 100 lbs. $32.00; 250 lbs. $77.00; 500 lbs. $150.00.

8F85 Maule’s Shady Lawn Grass
This mixture is intended for all situations that are in partial or complete shade, and will be found invaluable on grounds lying under the shadows of trees.

½ lb. 30c; lb. 55c; 2 lbs. $1.00; 5 lbs. $2.35; 10 lbs. $4.50, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $6.00; 25 lbs. $9.75; 50 lbs. $18.50; 100 lbs. $35.00; 250 lbs. $85.00; 500 lbs. $165.00.

8F83 Kentucky Blue Grass
Uninjured by extremes of cold, heat or drought. Excellent for lawns or pasture fields. Sow 28 pounds to the acre.

Lb. 50c; 2 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $2.25; 10 lbs. $4.00, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $4.90; 25 lbs. $7.75; 50 lbs. $15.25; 100 lbs. $30.00.

8F82F Red Top or Herd Grass
Fancy Reclaned
Useful for lawn or pasture fields. Does well on moist or even quite dry soils. Sow 20 pounds per acre.

Lb. 50c; 2 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $2.25; 10 lbs. $4.00, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $4.90; 25 lbs. $7.75; 50 lbs. $15.25; 100 lbs. $30.00.

8F89 Orchard Grass
Furnishes green grass early in Spring until Fall. Use 28 pounds to the acre.

Lb. 50c; 2 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $1.85; 10 lbs. $3.50, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $4.20; 25 lbs. $6.75; 50 lbs. $13.25; 100 lbs. $26.00.

8F86 Maule’s Steep Slope Lawn Grass
This is for banks, terraces, steep or exposed slopes and bare spots in general; in fact, for any place, however dry, stony or barren. It will produce a sod that is absolutely proof against heat or injury by cold.

½ lb. 30c; lb. 55c; 2 lbs. $1.00; 5 lbs. $2.35; 10 lbs. $4.50, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $5.40; 25 lbs. $8.65; 50 lbs. $16.75; 100 lbs. $32.50; 250 lbs. $90.00; 500 lbs. $155.00.

8F87 “Sunny South” Lawn Grass
A special preparation that will resist extremes of heat and drought; this mixture has given very satisfactory results in the Southern States.

½ lb. 30c; lb. 55c; 2 lbs. 95c; 5 lbs. $2.25; 10 lbs. $4.25, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $5.25; 25 lbs. $8.50; 50 lbs. $16.50; 100 lbs. $32.00; 250 lbs. $77.00; 500 lbs. $150.00.

8F82C English or Perennial Rye Grass
It makes a rich, green sod and a nutritious hay. Lasts for years. Use 36 to 48 pounds per acre.

Lb. 40c; 2 lbs. 70c; 5 lbs. $1.69; 10 lbs. $3.00, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $3.00; 25 lbs. $4.75; 50 lbs. $9.25; 100 lbs. $18.00.

8F90 Timothy
The most popular and valuable hay producing and pasturage grass. If sow alone, use 15 pounds of seed per acre. To sow with Clover use 10 pounds of Timothy and 3 pounds Alsike or 5 pounds Red Clover.

Lb. 35c; 2 lbs. 60c; 5 lbs. $1.40; 10 lbs. $2.50, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $2.10; 25 lbs. $3.25; 50 lbs. $6.35; 100 lbs. $12.00.

Maule’s Three Permanent Pasture Mixtures
It is true beyond all question that a mixture of grasses produces a better moving field and subsequent permanent pasture than a mere combination of timothy and red clover. Sow any of these mixtures any time this fall but not later than September or October. Use at the rate of 40 pounds per acre.

Mixture for Light and Sandy Soils; Mixture for Average Soils; Mixture for Heavy Soils
Any of the above PERMANENT PASTURE MIXTURES: Lb. 45c; 2 lbs. 85c; 5 lbs. $1.85; 10 lbs. $3.30, postpaid.
Not prepaid, 15 lbs. $4.05; 25 lbs. $6.50; 50 lbs. $12.75; 100 lbs. $25.00.

Prices of Farm, Grain, Clover and Grass Seeds on pages 24 and 25 are subject to change without notice.
52F32

WE
EVER GREEN

PROTECT YOUR GARDEN

An excellent non-poisonous spray, effective against almost all kinds of insects, including currant worms, cut worms, cabbage worms, asparagus beetles, thrips, aphids, rose chafer, rose slugs, red spiders, Japanese beetles, potato potato beetles, aster slugs, Mexican bean beetles, cucumber beetles, etc. Very economical. To be diluted with 100 to 800 times its volume of water.

1-oz. bottle, $0.40; 8 oz. bottle, $1.10; 16-oz. bottle, $2.10; 32-oz. bottle, $4.10, each, postpaid.

52F08 Sulpho Tobacco Soap

Destroys Cabbage and Currant worms, lice, green-fly, mealy bug, red spider, etc. Sure death to all animal pests and plant insects indoors and out-of-doors. Of special value for spraying shrubs, fruit trees and vines. Produces luxuriant roses if bushes are liberally sprayed before blooming time. Acts quickly and effectively and at the same time it is a fertilizer.

3-oz. cake makes 1/2 gallons. 20c, postpaid.
8-oz. cake makes 4 gallons. 35c, postpaid.

52F12 Ansect Bug Destroyer

A concentrated insecticide that kills the rose bug, aster beetle, mealy bug, red spider, aphids and other greenhouse and outdoor pests by diluting 1 part to 30. Also kills the grubs in the soil by saturation, diluting 1 part to 150.

4-oz. can, 40c; 1 pt. can, $1.15; 1 qt. can, $2.00, each, postpaid.

52F16 Bordeaux Mixture, Powdered

For blight, mildew, rust and fungus diseases. Also prevents and checks black rot and scab, and acts as a deterrent for insects on fruits and vegetables. Also used for dry dusting. Dilute 1 pound to about 8½ gallons water.

1/2-lb. pkg., 35c; 1-lb. pkg., 55c; 5-lb. pkg., $2.05, each, postpaid.

52F34 Household Insect Spray

Will destroy all insects such as ants, bedbugs, flies, mosquitoes, moths, roaches, poultry lice and mites, fleas on dogs and cats, and keep flies and mosquitoes from horses and cows. Whilst it will destroy all insect life, it is non-poisonous to other animals or human beings.

8-oz. can, 60c; 1-pt. can, 85c; 1-qt. can, $1.50, each, postpaid.

52F02 Misty Sprayer

A very convenient sprayer for all general purposes. It is a single acting atomizer that throws a fine misty spray, thus making it very effective for all kinds of small spraying, disinfecting, and applying furniture and automobile polish. Made of heavy tin and holds one quart. 75c, postpaid.

52F28 SACCO Fertilizer

Sacco has many times the actual plant food value of ordinary manure and is free from offensive odors. A single application brightens a lawn in one week's time and produces an extraordinary growth and bloom among flowers and shrubbery. Also excellent when planting your Dutch Bulbs, caring for your house plants or for the vegetable garden. Full directions on each package.

1-lb. can, 40c; 5-lb. bag, 75c; 10-lb. bag, $1.35, each, postpaid.

By express or freight, not prepaid: 25-lb. bag, $1.75; 50-lb. bag, $3.00; 100-lb. bag, $5.00.

52F30 PlanTabbs

PlanTabbs are so perfectly balanced, so chuck full of growth producing, health giving, energizing plant food, that to raise potted plants of amazing beauty, to enjoy a gorgeous garden with a profusion of brilliantly colored blooms, to raise tender, succulent vegetables and fruits, use PlanTabbs! Packed in four sizes.

30 tablets, 25c; 75 tablets, 50c; 200 tablets, $1.00; 1,000 tablets, $3.50, each, postpaid.

52F04 Oyama Plant Food

A Wonderful Japanese Discovery

Makes Plants Thrive

By using Oyama on house plants it will keep them in bloom all winter and as green and luxuriant as if grown outdoors in the summer. It will make your flower and vegetable garden wonderfully productive and the envy of your neighbors.

It makes no difference how healthy or delicate your plants may be. Oyama will bring on new flowers and foliage and cause a marvelous transformation.

Oyama contains 17 per cent nitrogen. Full directions with every package.

Each 3 for
House size, makes 6 gallons.........................$0.35  $1.00
Garden size, makes 32 gallons......................1.10  3.00

52F06 Bug Death

An efficient insecticide which contains no deadly poisons. Now largely used instead of Paris Green; safer, just as effective. Can be used on all vegetable and flowering plants, trees or vines dry, or it can be mixed with water and applied with a sprayer.

1-lb. box with tin sifter top, 35c; 5-lb. pkg., $1.10, each, postpaid.

52F36 Hammond’s Slug Shot

For the destruction of potato bugs, cabbage worms, rose bugs, slugs, and all lice, worms or caterpillars, attacking trees, shrubs, flowers or vegetables.

1-lb. carton with perforated top, 35c; 5-lb. package, $1.10, each, postpaid.

52F18 Non-Poisonous Weed Killer

Destroys weeds in paths, roads, gutters and tennis courts. Kills roots as well as tops of all weed and grass growths. Easier and less expensive than hoeing or digging by hand. Very effective in walks and cobbled gutters. Dilute 1 part Weed Killer, to 20 parts water.

1-qt. can, $1.00; 1-gal. can, $2.75, each, postpaid.

Keep your plants in a healthy growing condition. Use any of the Plant Foods listed above.
Wm. Henry Maule

Please ship the following items under the conditions of your GUARANTEE as printed in Maule's Catalog.
All members of one family should order under one name.
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Maule's Narcissus Collections
Six varieties pictured above, described on page 8

- B33 — 3 bulbs each (18 bulbs, value $2.30) $1.90
- B34 — 6 bulbs each (36 bulbs, value 4.15) $3.40
- B35 — 12 bulbs each (72 bulbs, value 7.80) $6.55
- B36 — 25 bulbs each (150 bulbs, value 15.10) $12.70
Maule's Giant Flowered Hyacinths

L'INNOCENCE PAGE 9

LADY DERBY PAGE 9

ENCHANTRESS PAGE 9

KING OF THE BLUES PAGE 9

Giant Named Hyacinth Collections
(Extra Large Size Bulbs)
The five varieties pictured above, described on page 9

- 82B76—One bulb each... (5 bulbs, value $1.00) for $0.85
- 82B77—Three bulbs each... (15 bulbs, value 2.75) for 2.50
- 82B78—Six bulbs each... (30 bulbs, value 5.25) for 4.50
- 82B79—Twelve bulbs each... (60 bulbs, value 10.00) for 8.50